EXPERIENCE WORSHIP
Enrich your spirit as you hear from some of the most engaging and challenging preachers in the country.

EXPERIENCE THE WORD
Engage the Word in new and exciting ways with gifted Bible teachers who can equip you to teach others.

EXPERIENCE WITNESS
Develop your ability to bear witness to the amazing grace of God and the transformative power of his spirit.

EXPERIENCE THE WORLD
Break out of the classroom and into the world of the lost, the last and the least with interactive experiences in global missions and inner-city ministry.

For more information contact:
Devin Swindle
Assistant Professor of Bible & Ministry
Harding University
dswindle@harding.edu
501-279-4146

Applications and medical release forms are available at
www.harding.edu/bible/kerusso-experience.

July 18-25, 2015
Camp Ne-O-Tez
Training youth to walk with Christ.
Do you kerusso?

John did.
In those days John the Baptist came, preaching in the wilderness of Judea and saying, “Repent, for the kingdom of heaven has come near.”

(Matthew 3:1-2)

Paul did.
“For if I preach the gospel, that gives me no ground for boasting. For necessity is laid upon me. Woe to me if I do not preach the gospel!”

(1 Corinthians 9:16)

Jesus did.
“I must preach the good news of the kingdom of God to the other towns as well; for I was sent for this purpose.”

(Luke 4:43)

What about you?
“Preach the Word; be prepared in season and out of season; correct, rebuke and encourage — with great patience and careful instruction.”

(2 Timothy 4:2)

The Kerusso Experience is a weeklong preaching and ministry symposium for ninth- to 12th-grade boys. The purpose of the symposium is to expose students to the sacred tasks of Christian ministry. Students will be taught Bible and preaching by the accomplished and experienced faculty of Harding University’s College of Bible and Ministry, and they will be mentored by the best and the brightest students that the College has to offer.

Learn from expert Bible faculty.

Develop necessary skills for Bible study and preaching.

Connect with current and future ministry students.

Feed your spirit.

Find your calling … kerusso.

Sample daily schedule:

- Breakfast
- Worship
- Textual study
- Preaching study
- Lunch
- Sermon preparation and mentoring
- Fun and games
- Supper
- Worship
- Fellowship
- Lights out